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“we do not sell our service or products, we serve solutions”



OUR VISION
 We bring forth innovative ideas into reality to enhance of our 
clients and thereby we are continually improving the position of 
our company getting along with the worlds latest technologies 
in the digital arena.

 Yagna, is a full-services Internet solutions company, offering professional 
website design, custom programming, e-commerce web development, database 
and backend solutions, consulting, marketing, and hosting services.

 By using the latest programming and design technologies, Yagna creates 
the optimal, effective online experience for every client. The quality of 
Yagna's creativity and programming is evident in the solutions we provide.

OUR COMPANY

OUR MISSION
 We aim to equip 5000 clients by the year 2025 with the latest trends on 
internet and making their website and portals a virtual office to gain more 
business.



OUR SERVICES
Website Design/Development

 SEO Services

 Google WorkSpace Integration

 Google Adwords

 Logo Designs

 Chat Integration

 Facebook Business Page

 Trademark Registration

 Digital Signature

 IE Code

 GST Registration

 Apeda Registration

 FSSAI Registration

 Corporate Identities



WEBSITE DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
We design and develop various types of website and portals. Major of our work 
experience is on the following three types,

Fully Dynamic & Responsive Websites, developed with the latest Core PHP7.4
Static" means unchanged or constant, while "dynamic" means changing or 
lively. Therefore, static Web pages contain the same prebuilt content each time 
the page is loaded, while the content of dynamic Web pages can be generated 
on-the-fly.

CMS Portals developed using Wordpress & Joomla
A CMS or a 'Content Management System' quite literally allows you to control 
and manage the content within your web site - without technical training. Using 
this uncomplicated system you can very easily add, delete images and edit text 
in your web site on the fly.

Online Shopping Portals developed using Opencart, Magento, Wordpress, 
Prestashop, Shopify,etc

Online shopping is a form of electronic commerce which allows consumers to 
directly buy goods or services from a seller over the Internet



SEO & PPC SERVICES
(Digital Marketing0

Yagna offers quality SEO & PPC(Pay Per Click)Services.

 SEO :
Search engine optimization is the process of increasing the quality and 

quantity of website traffic, increasing visibility of a website or a web page to 
users of a web search engine. SEO determines the ranking of any websites 
over the Internet. It requires expertise to align the sides according to the 
Search Engines Algorithms.

 PPC :
Pay-per-click, also known as cost per click, is an internet advertising model 

used to drive traffic to websites, in which an advertiser pays a publisher 
when the ad is clicked example Google Adwords, Facebook Ads, Instagram 
ad,  Linkedin Ads



OTHER SERVICES/PRODUCTS

Below is a listing of other services/products and solutions we offer.

Google Adwords

 Logo Designs

 Chat Integration

Trademark Registration

 Digital Signature

 IE Code

 GST Registration

 Corporate Identities

 Email Hosting Migration



Few websites developed by us:

https://jjseals.com
https://factpace.com
https://sruthigarden.com
https://hindustanglobaltrade.com
https://kmassociatescbe.com
https://pqpexports.com
https://foglandexports.com
https://mrsexports.in
https://crayonspublicschool.com
https://spindraft.com



Few of the logos crafted by us:
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